
See. (>tvu*t*nai g&u of Qwl't *J<Hfla»A!

ft ,;_

Visit Owl's

Toy Depts.^*'
Loaded with gifts, 
more than we ean
 how here! Cem*
 ee, bring the Mi- 
dies!

$4.95 Value! Authentic Replica in Metal!

+

26" TRAILER TRUCK
• 6" friction cab and twe 10" trailer voni In full color!

Famoue Rexall delivery \rucU» you can actually lead with .m.ll toys! 
Complete with hitehee and license platee.

REGULAR 98c

BICYCLE 
HORNS

NOW 
ONLY

NEW ELECTRIC

BURP 
GUN

WITH RECOILING BARREL

$2.00 4 Piece La Cross

MANICURE SET
Complete in Tweed Design

Plastic Case. 
Nail clips, comb, file 
and tweezers in this^Q^* 
handy pocket size kit', f J

^."iSSL'S* 11 KIT 98e*
' in riMfM Travel Cot* * W%»

0,1

HOME HAIR CUTS 
SAVE MONEY

./ "

jrP^ 
l£

COMPLETE HAIR 
ClIPrER OUTFIT

Pays for itself FAST
YOU'll ItT lOOft MSUITS VI*Y  UICKLY. IT'1 
tlMPll. H«lr tuttini n no |r«»t my»t«ry   .   M JTT\ 
you'll do it w»H m no I'm*. B«»i<)«» it'i »u« for H ("t1 
you «nd *very m«mb«r of th« fimlly «nrt you'll 'f^ ^-^ 
»»v«   lot of money! Thu rtmirfcible t«t piyi ' ...  « j Q> 
lor itielf in   f»w monthi »nfl mtny timti ov»f ^t»l 9)4.93

Wooly B«rttry-Oper«ted

Drinking Bear
Pour* and drink* ever 
and everl

A.C.OMy

Cutest bear «ver to
  it en « log! Kid*
  dor* himl . . . $4.95 
Value!

Complete Hair Clipper Set OWL REXALL

——\.e

Reg. $9.95
Red, Blond* or Mahogany

GRAND PIANO
  27 high with 1V/*" 

bench!

24" COSTUMED BRIDE DOLL
  Elaborate lace trimmed tatln gown and net veil!

**^ Unbreakable vinyl, holde any peiitlenl Miracle rooted hair can I 
,^'' be washed. Blonde or brunette. A $70.00 Vo/ll«/ ^
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PLEDGE FUNDS: Mrs. Elizabeth West, Lo- 
mita, ways and means chairman; left, Mrs.

eorge Siquieros, Harbor City, and Mrs. Edna 
Thomas, Lomita, area chairman of the Bay Har-

r Osteopathic Hospital Guild, present pledge 
card for $5,000 in behalf of the Guild to Ver- 
non Walker, assistant treasurer and auditor for

the $1,100,000 Bay-Harbor Osteopathic Hot- 
pita) campaign fund drive. Guild members, 
150 strong in 12 Bay-Harbor areas, voted the 
pledge last week to bolster fund drive, which 
is stlil $75,000 short of needed goal. Deadline 
for raising funds to match $594,882 Hill-Bur 
ton Fund grant, is December'9.

Rolling Hills 
Resident Wins 
Speech Title

Scotty Finlay, member of the 
ollinjj Hills Toaatmasters club 

139, won the Arwi No. 3 Hum 
orist spe«H^h contest held at the 
Western Club cafe, Gardena, re 
cently.

Scotty will represent Area No. 
? in the District No. 51 Humor 
ist speech contest-in Long Beach 
January 25, If successful there, 
le will go on to zone and Inter 
national contests. Bob Muncas- 
er, Penninsula club No. 2214, 

with an original story "Inter 
Planetary Voids and Grommets 
Corporation," was selected as 
the runner up and alternate for 
Scotty.

Other humorists were Stan 
Behrends, .Tack Cornelius, John 
Paro and Al Patrick.

The liars contest winner, 
Frank Kolleck, Penninsula club 
No. 2214, with "How the Amer 
ican Cowboys Saved Their Hon-

r," wrapped up a suspense "sad- 
llelite thriller" in Texas. Mac 
"horington, Torrance club No. 
fl5, "An Oklahoma Hunting 
Trip," lied his way into second 
>lace and alternate. These two 
men will represent their resnee- 
ive clubs and Area No. ,f in 
he same manner as the Hum 

orist, contest winners. Also com 
peting In the Liars Contest were 

arrol Johnson, Bill Sherman, 
Bill Beard and Ed Tanner.

Tl\ls second annual contest of
Area No. 3, District 51. with its
heme "Operation Satellite," was

activated by Area Governor
Otto Peuser, who presented cer-
ificates to the speakers. In his
report on "Orbital Fixations."
Ralph Lines, District No. 51 gov-

Good Health

95

'*++

<$m * - 9-*

*
$14.95 V»lo«l Lithogr«ph«d 11 Pi«c»

FRICTION TRUCK SET
$7.95 Value! Fully Furni«h«d

5-ROOM DOLL HOUSE
2 PC. Bekins Van e\ Trailers!
6 Pe. Auto Carrier and 4 Passenger
Auttoe and Friction Cabl 
Passenger,Car and House Trailer!

88   Separate Rumpus Room Wing and 
connecting Breezewayl

  Beautiful lithographed metal In 
Semi-Colonial StylsI

Regular $9.95 ^ 
Big, Colorful 

32"x14" Size Child's

TOY CHEST
 Bonrferfred enameled tteel 

frame for strength!

  Wipe-oft flattie coverl

Toachot kiddiot 
to be) orderly. 
Modern design.

Really playel . . 2 2 
octave keyboard. A 
19.96 valuel

5-Pc. Shooting Gallery!

Roaring Gorilla
fyes light tipl He roars/

Gun with rubber tip 
ped dart* t* ahoet 
 t

Children's Playmate

PHONOGRAPH
With 6 free Records/

Pink or blue . . . 
Electric motor.

WE GIVE WE GIVECorner of Pacific Coast Hwy. & Hawthorne Blvd.i ._
NEXT TO CLARK'S MARKET W& '

GREEN STAMPS GREEN STAMPS

The gullibility of the public 
in matters of superstitions, par 
ticularly about health, is proved 
by the ''old wives tales" that are 
still handed down by tradition 
even though the present genera 
tion Is better educated and bet 
ter informed.

The advent of a new baby into 
a family is the basis for many 
such superstitions. The appear 
ance of a "birthmark" on the 
child is erroneously charged to 
the parents, rather than to a 
faulty development. There are 
those who still attribute bow 
ICRS to the fact that the child 
walked too soon, instead of real 
Szing that medical science has> 
proved that It is caused by rick 
ets and other conditions.

According to some persons the 
best way to remove a cinder 
from the eye Is to rub the other 
eye; others think that blowing 
the nose, on th« aide concernec 
will help. If a foreign object 
lodges in the ^ye, it must be 
removed manually and very of 
ten with an instrument; how 
ever, in many instances the tear 
ing: of the eye. produced by the 
Irritation, will eject the cinder 
or the foreign object.

One popular fallacy is that 
grinding of the teeth while 
sleeping indicates thfe presence 
of worms. Actually this is 
nervous habit associated with 
restlessness.

The sure and quick stopping 
of nosebleeds has producec 
many popular methods and pro 
cedures which are false. For ex 
ample, some believe that press 
ing the upper lip, or placing ice 
on the neck will produce the 
desired effect. Most, nosebleed? 
will stop by themselves, but the 
presence of one indicats tha 
something is wrong and shoulr 
be investigated by a physician

Many people believe tha 
sleeping on the left side is dam 
aging to the heart. Since the 
ribs, muscles and fibrous tissues 
of the chest protect the heerl 
It Is all right to sleep in any 
position you find pleasnnt.

And then there are the people 
who believe that certain ma 
chines and gadgets with various 
vibrations and currents will cure 
anything from ingrown toenalls 
to cancer and rheumatism. The 
flickering lights in varying col 
or» are the yardstick for the de 
gree of improvement. This mis 
conception is a tragic one for 
the victims, for it lets disease 
develop into advanced stages 
and benefits no one but the pro 
moter of the scheme.

These are a few of the sill\ 
superstitions about health, tin 
fortunately there are m a n ^ 
more, such as seeds causing ap 
pendic.itIs. the wearing of met.<! 
rings' to inure goiter and rheuma 
tism and the following of cer 
tain food fads to live a long 
life, free of disease.

(Presented as a public service 
by the Southwest District of the 
Los Angeles County Medical

ernor, presented beautiful tro 
phies to the winners.

As First Stage Rocket Launch 
er, Homer Weber, Gardena Eve 
ning club No. 861, introduced the 
"Booster Units," the contestant 
Second Stage Rocket initiator, 
George Devendorf, Palos Verdes 
club No. 327, introduced the sec* 
ond stage "Booster Units," hum 
orist speakers.

Chief Judge. Bill Clemenger, 
Rolling Hills club No. 139, with 
representative judges from each 
of the clubs was tracker of 
Toastmasters Satellite. Timers 
were Aubray Gray and \>e 
Leach. The Analyzers of the 
Trojectory Computor team, tel 
lers that is, were headed by Ray 
Vida of Gardena Morning club 
No. 646.

A HATFUL OF RA o's drinking spree create* 
problems for Cclia and Johnny in the San Pedro Theatre Arts 
production of "A Hatful of Rain." The controversial three-act 
drama opens Friday at the Pacific Playhouse, 501 S. Cabrillo 
ave., San Pedro. Performances also are scheduled at 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday and Nov. 22, 23, and 24. Tickets are avail 
able at the door. The starring roles are taken by (left to right) 
Jim Fh/nn as Polo, the brother; Sylvia Budd as Celia, and Ron 
Hogue as Johnny.

El Camino Gets 
Ready for Its 
Homecoming

With midterms barely behind 
them, some 9,600 El Camino 
College students are looking 
forward today to the eleventh 
annual Homecoming Week, 
which will run from Nove/mbcr 
25 to 28.

Highlighting the special event 
will be the Thanksgiving Day 
football clash between the Har 
bor Soahawks and 1he El Ca 
mino Warriors on the Warrior 
field.

Pregame and between-half 
entertainment will follow the

Honwomlng theme, with thtj 
1957 Homecoming Queen and 
her court heing presented to an 
anticipated capacity attendance. 
Also featured at the game will 
be the annual Homecoming pa 
rade, in which campus organi 
zations will unveil their 'S? 
floats.

Competition for pri7.es In the 
parade has been strong within 
past years, and floats decorated 
by the Warrior students have 
been of unusually high quality, 
homecoming leaders say.

Heading 1he committee plan 
ning the 1957 events, which in- 
elude a Homeeomirujf Banquet 
to be held November 26, are 
Mi.«w Pat Fickett and Clay 
White.

CHRISTMAS SEAL GUARDIANS: Dinah Shore and George 
Mohfgomery assume their offices as honorary co-chairmen of tsS« 
1957 Christmas Seal Sale from retiring chairman, Mrs. Jeep 
Hersholt (center). Film couple will lead Los Angeles County' 
Tuberculosis and Health Association's Seal Sale campaign in 
drive for ***0 AOf) to finance local TB control.


